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• Split application of potash in the strip and Sure-K utilizing the planter in-furrow application provided the greatest
yield benefit. A non-significant amount for this test of 5.3 bu/A advantage over the dry only program.

• Reduced rates showed potassium deficiency during the growing season, however yields were similiar to the full
rates applied.

• The lower rates of AgroLiquid Sure-K and Kalibrate provide application efficiencies.

• A split application of 9 gal/A Sure-K in the fall strip till and 5 gal/A Sure-K with the planter provided a 3 bu/A
increase over the full potash fall application.

To compare AgroLiquid Sure-K and Kalibrate potassium sources to 0-0-62 dry potash when banded in the fall with
strip tillage.

This experiment was established with an Orthman 1tRIPr in the fall in previous corn stalk residue. Potash
applications were applied using a Gandy metering system to deliver the dry product to each row shank for
placement at an 8" depth in the tilled strip. Fall applications of Sure-K and Kalibrate were metered through an
AgXcel GX2 electric pump system mounted on the Orthman toolbar. The chosen depth of fall placement for the
liquid products was the same 8" depth as the dry products. The 14 total gallons of Sure-K or Kalibrate applied
would match the total pounds of dry K2O applied. Planter applications of Sure-K or Kalibrate were applied in-furrow
with a Totally Tubular system. A lower rate of Kalibrate was tested in the last two treatments for comparisons. All
treatments received 5 gal/A Pro-Germinator + 2 qt/A Micro 500 + 1 qt Mn in-furrow at planting. These last two
treatments did show some signs of potassium deficiency and disease during the growing season. Yields appear in
the chart below.
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